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A Few Minor Happenings la ana
, ...About the. CUty.

Mra M, '"E. Wrlsten. who has
beon lU .for soma time, la Improving.

Mr. Ed. areaham haa purchased
a lot on West Trade street bayon4
the railroad, and will shortly aom-men- ca

the erection of a residence on
it., K; -- .rv- xt';,ir;&:ji ::'jThe reserved seat sale for "Gay

115
'V V,. ft"'1 ' l' '

err-- t -

. C'J'JUL ASDTEKSOSAl.- -

.V v saessseessaase ,i v f , J '
': Mm R. L. Martin has moved to
the Y. W. C. A. to ltve.; Una with,

i Mr. C. A. Monelcv for some time.
."' . r 'P.

, i Mr. W. D. Crawford, who had been
lsltln her sister, Mrs. J. Lee Koln

er, accompanied by ar three chil-
dren, left yesterday for Salem, Va,

Mr.' W. a Oreen, of Gastonla, I

vbltlna ber mother. Mrs. Lena Odom.
;.:': rfi 'V'

Dr.; M.? R. Ada me and, daughter.
If lea Sarah, of Btateavllle. apent yea
tarda ia1 the auy, ; vW-- ' . ;&v-,- v
It,-- ''"',.'; j

--
' Mr.f and Mra B. M. Aibrlaht,' of

Halelah, were visitors in the city yea
. terday,. being guest at the Hotel Bu- -

SiiM Waist Patterns

Mokes the jvcvv Beautiiful :

ShadoVv uUrki-Eas- y. CJ

1 , rcnsovAL, .
'

" ""aaaassawaaaa- ,,. . ,

lle Movement of a Jfn,mbcr of Teen
pie, Viaibtra and iMhers. -

Among me visitors in the city yea-
terday were Messrs.- - Emsley 'Armfleld,
Shrank Lee. vuilam . Lee. Jr.. and
S. U. Bundy, of Monroe., who were
over for the Trtnjty-Clemao- n baseball
game.;1. J '! w -i- -

Messrs, Lv J. Thompson and O, L.
McFarland, of Bhelby, apent yester-
day in th city.r staying at iha, Cn-tra- l.

r";..-- .a--
, MaJ. S. F Tomilnaon returned ta
his home at Durham yesterday after
spending a few days In tha city on
business. '.: rJ v ,.'
t-

- Mr. P. W.;Gllea ;f , Norfolk. Viui
was a visitor In the city yesterday. '

.. AmOng the out-of-to- people here
yeaterdsy was Mr. John A. Irwin, ef
Concord, who - waa a guest, at . the
Central V." "'"'W.?
v Mr, W. B. May, of .'Cherry villa,

spent yeatecday In Charlotte.! - x.
, ' Mr, Ray Thomas, tot Raleigh', apent
yesterday here, staying at the Buford.

Mr.' W. H. Hudgios. of lAurinburg,
was In the city yeaterday. , . : ;

. SUte AdJuUnt General T. R- - Rob-
ertson returned to tha city yesterday
morning after a 'business rtrlp to
Washington. ' c.'.S -

'Rsv. R C.f. Botts liaa returned to
hla' home 'at Braddock. Va... after
spending some time In tha city , with
relatives and frlenda - ."

Mr. William H. Bason, of Mebane,
lg in the elty.' . ? : fMr. H.'N. Howard, of MooreaVllle,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday- -
. Hon.' Richard N.-- Hackett a prom-
inent Democratic candidate for Con-
gress In the eighth district U in the
city,, stopping at the Buford. '

The. following ,t named . gentlemen

I 0 J

Ready , Stamped Material, Patterns and

i Embroidciy floss for $1.00
T

Miss : rattle .I of MonroeV
among the gveata at the Buford yea
terday, Se cant over to see the Trln

baaeball garaa. r , ''

1

Mra! J. A. V. Weaver, of Chicago,
111., arlved In the city laat avenlng t
be with her mother, Mra. M. C. Tata,
who la seriously 1U-- -- 'f'

; Mlaa -- Kate Neal,, of tho! county,
pent yesterday la the city ahopplng.

MlsseaV; Kate Johnston and-Laur-

' Alexander, who have been -- vlattlng
Mra.Rufua M. Johnston, In Oaetonla,

'
returned to tha city yeaterday. ,., v
. ' . ,
. Mr. and Mra P. ; U: Brown ; Toft

yeaterday.' for Mt. Airy to . vlalt Mr.
Brown a aaugnter, . Mra. uasioo u.
Galloway. ..,-- V ,

C Kra. X 8.' drier 7nd Mlaa Ellle
Orier, . of Matthews.- - spent yesterday
a tna city, aaopping. -

,A

The Beautiful Shad work is rapidly gaining:;

favors. Itfs extreme simplicity and great beauty should long

before this have given it the popularity it deserves This idea j

of having all the necessary articles in one package simplifies

nutters and makes it easy for you to have a beautiful white;

Shadow Work Waist at small cost , f
PACKAGE CONTAINS:

Exquisite Pattern stamped on 3 full .yards ; White India Linon)

Sufficient White Mercerized Embroidery Hoss to complete the

work. A full size Paper Pattern and Chart for cutting and

' i . Mlaa Elna Hammond, of Columbia,
; v ' 8. C la vlaitlng at tha homa of her

i , alater, Mra H. J. Gregg.

Mra; Annie Lardner. who apent the
' . winter In Florida, returned to - tha
' .'.city yesterday. -- . 'I. ,. ..
7 r Mlaa Lucille Lowry has Nturned to

: her homa In Columbia, 8. C, after
a ahort visit In tha city. ;

'
Tha Stonewall Jackaon chapter,

' . ." Daughters' of the Confederacy, meet
with Mra. C. N. O. Butt at her home

- - - on South Tryon street at 4:10
making the waist exactly as shown in cut

Lisle. Iace, Silk and Oause Lisle
Hoae; White. Black an4 Colors.
Values that built up a tremendous
business In this popular department.

60c. values In new Lingerie and
Linen Embroidered Collaro at SSc

Sheer White Materials
lie. 40-In- ch 8heer India Llnons;

splendid value 19 (So-
li quality IJ-lii- ch Book

Told Persian Lawn. Special at tOc.
20c. quality Persian Lawn . . 15c.
46-In- White Waeh Chiffon, ao

popular for the, shadow embroidery
work . . 5.. 4a. and S5c. a yard.

White Chiffon Mercerised
Batiste . . , a and 85c.

New Arrivals in ladies'

furnishings

New Belts the 'Trlta Schlff" a
soft, medium width kid belt that
fastens In the back and that promise
to be very popular In white snd
black. Trice

Two-To- ne Gilt and Sllvnr Olrdlea,
Price

8c. Otlt and Silver R-lt- i . .

60c' OIK and Silver Mel.U . . Hc.

The new Black and White Klbbon
Belts. OUt snd PearL Buckles . . 50c.

White Embroidered Wah BHts
10, 15, lv snd 2c.

Belli Bfrbtttiers
Wholesale, Retail.

New YorkV tha musical comedy that
will appear at me Acaaemy. Aussnay
night, will open, ; at Jordan's thra
morning. v- l:.':.The houaa committee of the T.
W. C. A.rwlll meet at the Aasoclatlon
Home at 4.10 o'clock this arternoon.
Mra W. JU Butt Is chairman of thla
committee,;,; :X''.

VThe board of trustees of Char-
lotte township, . ' consisting of . the
msglarates of tha - townshlo, will
hold a meeting at the' county court
house Monday morula, at 11 o'clock.
'Mr. Walter B. Bell, formerly of

Morgaoton but s more recently of
Albemarle, haa come heye to accept
a position In the office of the Mutual
life Inauranee Company, a,. Mr. Bell
U a native of. Elkln. : ..J.v, 'v,i

All former students of the State
Normal and Industrial College . for
women, at Greensboro, - whether
graduates or not. are ' requested to
meet at the Carnegie Llbrajry. this
morning at 10 o'clock.- - , . '

Mr. Guy Scott left last night, for
Atlanta, Oa., to accept a position with
the Southern Railway Company. Mr.
Scott haa been with the railroad in
Charlotte for soma tlmo. and moves
to Atlanta to accept a better poalUon.
' His frlenda will learn with regret

that Mr. John H. Sadler Is critically
111 at hia home In Paw Creek town-
ship.; Mr. Sadler was under treat-
ment at the Mercy HohdIUI some time
ago and. getting better, returned
heme, but a few daya ago he had a
back-s- et

An observant cltlaen handed In
the following bit of explanation yea-
terday: . "Wlnaton'a shower of . sul-
phur, waa only the polen of tha
flowers which had gathered on the
leaves, and was washed off by the
rain. I saw it here In Charlotte,
but not by the spoonful."

' Judging by the appearance of the
lobby yesterday the Hotel Buford
might bave been mistaken for a col-
lege building. The- - hotel wgs head-
quarter for . both the Trinity1 and
Clemson teams and the players with
their respective supporters kept things
lively around the lobby for' the great-
er part of the day.
. There-I- s only one wooden pole
on Independence Square now, one be-
longing to the Catawba Power Com-
pany, on the Woodall A Bheppard
corner. It Is unsightly snd the apear-anc- e

of the square would be much
improved If It were replaced by a
steel pole such aa Is being used at Ithe square by the 4C'a.

There will be two games of ball on
the Wllmoore grounds this morntmr.
The first game will be. played at t
o'clock between the D. A. Cm. and
the Convenanters. and at '10:20
the - IB'a. will play the Charlotte
High School. An Important meeting
of the City Baaeball Learue will be
lyld at the Young Men's Christian
Association to-nia-ht at 1:10 o'clock.
All ' members of the league are

to be on hand.
Tha publishers and orlntws of

the city- have msde up a purse of
1144.(0 for the family of the late Mr.
Robert B. Boovy. a linotype operator
for The Newa" Publlxhing Company,
who died recently. The subscriptions
were as follows: . Charlotte News,
170.00; Cherlotte Observer, 147.21;
Queen City Printing Company, 110.25.
Ray Printing Company, $10.00.
Total," 11 41. 0. These amounts will
be turned over to the family f the
dead printer. . .

' f ,1 . . ,11
Xegro Burglar Caught --

Correspondence of The Observer.
WJnston-Sale- m, May 2. A negro

who gave hia name to the officer who
made the arrest as Tesh and to Jail-
er Hamner as Julius Fnrres. Is In Jail
awaiting trial on the charge of bur-
glary. He entered the home of Mr.
John Lashmlt a resident of West Sa-

lem about t o'clock last. night After
Mr. Lashmlt retired he was awaken-
ed by a noise In the hall. I'pon Inves--
. I n nM fAiin n ..m man W. . h.tl......llf BlIUU IIQ IVUUU a "
the supposed burglar saw that he had
aroused "tne nouse, ne nea, jnr.
Lashmlt going In pursuit. The negro
rah about two blocks before he waa
caught by Mr. Lashmlt and several
boys who Joined In the chase. Before
he waa captured the negro waa atruck
am ik. fttMit with m riu.li tnflleflna m.

painful but not serious wound. Ha
wss turnea over to tne cniei 01 po-
lice, McGee, of Sslem, who carried
his prisoner to JalL

The Claude Brown
' :

Co.

:' Wa are selling more high .

' class horses than any con- -
, cern In North Carolina, .

. It waa our horse -- that won
the Vanderbllt cup, StO.oO In

. cash, and- - the'luerlbbon ' at
thIAahwHihorae ishow. .. ..j;..

The Claud Bronii Co.

" Hcndcrsonvillc ;: N. C

('...,-

ovhi

Rug Sale : To-Da- y 10 O'Occk

Another lot of thoae largo Ja,panesa
Rusra. iix7l inohea In site. They
come

. In a
. number

a
of

.
good

w
patterna.

. K4f0peci4 price mcu

...Sjcciil Silks ;

ta.tr.nW Rlark Pea 11 De Role! beau
tiful, peavy ejuallty; worth l.
yard; for .. .. wv

itced Taffeta "M
Guaranteed Taffeta, special heavy
tallty ll-to- cb Black guarantee Taf

feta; 11.21 value: per yard .. .. c.

ihnnt half a dosen nrettv uatterna
In Rum mar Silks, the 50c. kind.
8peclal for to-da- y, per yard . . . .' SBc.

incry
Are you considering buying a new

Hat? If so, we want you to see oar
line. We think we have the prettiest
and most stylish ' line of popular
priced Hats to be round.

Our Millinery jaotto a riai to
Please Your Taste and Fancy and
Save You Money. -- --

5 Cent Sale
TO-DA- Y, 10.30.

Another big 6c. sale for thla Satur-
day. ' Short ends of Percales. Ging-
hams, - Muslin, - Madras, Chambrays,
etc., etc.

Values sll the way up to 10 snd
16c. a yard. x One price for all, per
yard . , 6c.

Long Gloves

Jl'ST IJT BY MPIUS.
Secured by our buyer, who Is now

In the North, a lot of Lone: 811k
Gloves. Black and White: all sixes.

to 7 2. They are made of good,
hesvy Silk, with Lace Top. Price,
while they last per pair $1.00.

Remember, we"are alwsys prepared
to do a big business. Pleuiy of good,
competent help In every Drpartiuent.

1 WEST. TRADE ST.

Get a Re-Prl- at Copy
of the Original.

Lawson's History

Of North Carolina
Valuable to Any Library.

Formerly for $3.00, Now Sella
or 1160.

ME OBSUtVIR PRINTING ROUSf,

CHARLOTTE. N. C

PRICE

BOOKS

A Large Line of LOOSED

LEAF. BOOKS to select
from EVERY CON-

CEIVABLE SIZE ' and
SHAPE To Meet ,,Your
Requirements. We are
sure we can please .you.
Let us try :. ..;

Houston, Dixoij & Co.
' '

Books, Btatloncry s and 'Art '

CET COM i

fORTABLE
v In hot weather" by
; using buraStf

Perch Chairs and Reckers y

' They are cool; body ?r
v fittihgand pocket 4 '

, 8paringiy5:Wces'lft5
SI K t Cft C K tl th sail '

: :::,yW$WY.X

oolookvthl afternoon. ... 4. - t..-- .

j 1 l- ':, . ... Mlawa Mayme Orr and Lottie.'' McFaddan, of . Rock Hill. B. C.. are)
, visiting,. at the homa of Capt. R. E,

' j Cochrane, on North College street
Mr. and Mra." Brnca Brown gave a

V pirtjr at their horn In Berryhlll,
laat night. In honor of Mlaa Ida- ' Montgomery. About SI persona were

resent to enjoy tte hospitality ofSIr, and Mrs. Brown.

Mr. ThOmaa C. Bowie, of Jefferson.
'' Aahe county, Is in the city. On next

Tuesday Mr. Bowie will be married
to Miss Jean DavU. a daughter of
Capt. J. M. Davis of this city. . He
Is a candidate for Congress In the

.: eighth district.
Among the viators tn the city to-

day la Mrs. A. C. Miller, of Shelby,
who la a guest at the Central.

Thf engagement of Prof. A. O.
' Randolph and Mlsa LlTy Sandlfer, of

Sandlfer, haa been announced, the
wedding to take place In June.

' Mrs. Edwin 'Williamson-Overma- n,

- The Obaarver'a brilliant Salisbury
social 'correspondehtr left for' home

.laat night, after spending, several
days 'With Mrs. D. H. McCollough
and attending tha convention of the
North - Carolina Tedaratlon '" of

. Women's Cluba K..

. Capt Harrlaon Watta will postpone
his party to his little girl friends If
It is raining at S o'clock this after-- .
noon and give It some day next week.

4. ' It , Is a birthday affair and Capt
. .t Watta can move tha day up to suit

. the weather. However. If, at the ap
pointed hour to-da- y, tha leather Is
clear tha function will be pulled off
according to schedula, ' , a,:

.
- Lyt . BULLS EXLAnGIXG.

i,
ITnusaal Activity Among Carolina

Mllli Much Martilncry Being la-..i- :..

stalled A Few Items of Interest
There Is a great actlTlty among the

' Carolina mills Just at present The
4 reports are coming In constantly f

new mills startln; up and old ones-addin-

to their equipment. If on
, may Judge by suprrdclaJ signs, It

seems that the present age la one .of
"marked prosperity. Few daya pass
but that some mention Is made of ad-
ditional machinery being Installed. In

,the different mllla over the State,
j An addition of Soft spindles to the

. v equipment la contemplated by the
, Highland-Par- Manufacturing Com-- s.

; panv for Mill No. S. at Rock Hill.
a. C. This enlargement whlrh will

V necensltste of. the expenditure from
ri $I0,00 to 1100,000. will probably be

. taken up thla aummer. There are
, 1 now In position 9.1 1 2 spindles and

. Ill looms,
i ' 7 The equipment of the Dover Tarn

- ; Millar of Plnevllle, has- recently been
; r- - Increased from 1.600 to 14.000 spin- -'

dies, with preparatory machinery to
, match. These betterments coat ap-- .
; i proximately I0.000.

. The Victoria Cotton Mills, of Rock
r -- Hill, a-- will at once Install 1,440
. new aplndles, making tha total equip- -

MB'

were . registered , at too - Bouinem
Club last nt:Manufacturers' - -- - nig

Messrs. L. 'D. Etalnback.' of Hender-
son: 8. J. Durham, of Bessemer City;
J.-- A. , Williams. of Raleigh, and R.
R. IJaynes, of Cliffside.

. Among the guests at the Buford
yesterday -- were Mesar Allen Heath,
Dunham i Bundy and L. Ogburn.-.o- f
Monroe, who wore over for the on

"game. .

Mr. HB.. Stacy, of Bel wood, la In
tbo city. ;' ; -

; Mr. W. B. Vaught of Greenaboro.
was registered at the Buford laat
night-- . - - 'i'7 "

Mr. James E. Flnneran returned
ffo the city yeaterday after a trip to
New Tork and other nortnarn cities,
where he has been booking attrac
tlona for the carnival for gala week,
,v ' . 1 )

LECTVRK AT LXIZABET1I. .

Rev. Dr. W.,W. Orr Speaks to .Stu---v

dents on tha. Fourth (jospei.'. -
A lecture of Interest to students of

sacred literature was given last even-
ing at Elisabeth College by Rev. Dr.
W. W. Orr, pastor of East Avenue
Tabernacle of the Associate Reform-
ed Presbyterian church, on '.The
Fourth Gospel," Dr. Orr began his
discourse by tracing tha original
meaning of the word --"Bible" as "the
book." and ha also spoke., of the
unique power that the Bible has had
over man. Very briefly, Dr. Orr gave
the natural divisions into which the
Bible falls and explained in a very in-

teresting --manner the reason for the
existence of four- - gospels by develop-
ing; the peculiar significance of each.
Ho then refuted the various objec-
tions that have been raised against
tha authorship of John and present-
ed strong proofs in its favor. He
then gave a chronological analysis of
the book- - and followed It by stating
the individual characteristics of the
book of John aa compared with thoae
of the other gospels, and Jta special
teachings. To an Intimate and schol
arly knowledge of his subject lr. orr
added' a personal enthusiasm that
made his talk. forceful and vitalising.

;
HAYNES CASK WITH JCRY.

tSA.OOo Damage Salt Against the
Southern Goes to Jnry After five
Days of Evidence and Argument
The argument In the Haynea ease

waa finished yesterday afternoon, and
last evening Judge H. R. Bryan de-
livered his charge to the Jury, which
took the case at 7.-4- o'clock., The
Jury could not reach an agreement
last night and wss lodged at the Cen-
tral Hotel. All of the session of the
Superior Court yesterday waa con-
sumed with the argument In the case.
Jnda--e Burwell, for the plaintiff, open-
ed the argument Thursday afternoon.
Speeches were made yesterday by Mr.
L. C. Cafdwell and CoU W. B. Rod-
man, for tha defendant company, and
Mr. E. sT. Canaler, for the plaintiff,
v In thla case. Mrs. Bettle Haynes Is
suing tha Southern Hallway Com-
pany for 150,000 on account of the
death of her husband, the late En-
gineer Tyler. D. Haynea, on tha road
o( the defendant company. ,

HOME MISSION COXFKREXCK.

The Woman's Society ol the Western
. , Conference Con vrnee To-da-y,

The "Woman's Home Mission So-

ciety of the Western North Carolina
Conference convenes In Greensboro
this evening. Mrs: W. L. Nicholson,
of this city will attend the meeting
and will deliver the response to the
address of welcome. Mrs. Nicholson
Is one of the Vice presidents of the
society, . and superintendent of the
department of systematic giving.
. Mra. T. F. Marr, formerly of thla

city, but now of Raleigh, Is Corres-
ponding secretary of the society, and
Mra M. J.tBranner, of WaynesvUle,
la president, Delegates ' from all
parts of the conference are expected

. tin1 thla mentlns. Rev. Frank
Slier, of Smtesvllle, will preach the!
annual sermon. v
''. The fifth Graduatlnat necltal.' ' '

' The fifth of tha dual graduating re
citals which have been renqerea wiui
urn marked success at tha Presby

terian College during tha past .few
week, waa given In the auditorium
last night by! Misses Lu;y Lea Mc-

intosh and Frances Thornton.. Both
of these young ladles hava made en-

viable records In their conservatory
work snd an onthuslaatie ; and ap-

preciative audience greeted them last
evening. '. The recital waa neiOf un-

usual merit and as such, was highly
pleasing 10 the many preaewt. ; ,

:?: Ahtrona . Association to Meet.
Because ; of the .meeting of the

nana-Mer- of the Confederacy this
afternoon 'the Alumnae Aeewlntjon of
tha ' Presbyterian . College win , meet
with Mra, John K. jrwm, at ner noma
on 'North Tryon street, at 11 o'clock
thla morning, Inatead of this after-
noon. to arrange for the banquet
which will be held at the college
May .18, during --

, .commencement
week, ve A 1 1 r r
.. ,1 J 11 I il ,'.:-- !

lAla John If. Walla Estate.
Corrrspond nee, of The Obfiirvor. '

: Winston-Sale- m, May '

C. A. Reynolds, as executor of the
win of the late John D. Walt, filed the
same this afternoon with Clerk Tran
sou for probation. x Mr. Walls' estate
Is esthnatAd to be worth about 125,-00- 0.

All of his property U left to his
wtfe and twoi Chfldren, HIHft. K. and
John 'V.' Wall. The question Of aell-In- ar

Mr. Wall's Interest. In the hard-
ware business of the Wall-Hus- ke

Company s optional with the execu-
tor. - Mr. Reynolds sated to-da- y that
he did not think he would sell the
stock for leas thsn par. The errtmiat
held by the deceased waa 114,000.?

Price for all $ KUU

x v fit
Hats m

" . ( M .i fv

25 Cents

, . ,.ct V

Trc.,2 1: Cr " ; : f --

.

:::;

. rment consist of, 1. 214 spindles nd

io 100ms. . - . .. ......
. . Linn Mills Co.. of Landls. haa te

cently added 114 spindles, and now"' has .! in position. .

TWO PIECE

SUITS'

Very few mien have use
for a vest these hot
days.

' You'll find very
attractive Suits in our
store composed of

Coat and Trousers

The fabrics are Serge,
Crash, Worsteds and
thin fancy Cheviots in
light and dark shades.
They make the coolest
clothes that a man can
wear and look well

You don't realize how
hot a vest is until you
have gone without one;

If you're looking for
(

comfort these . days, it'
waits you here in great
abundance..

Two Piece Suits

$10 to $16.50
IQQSSsSSsSSSSsBaBsassS

Yorke Bros. & Rogers;

FOWSTILB!
J,B0 A Colleton' Co.. 8. C. I miles G.

fl. A,. I lly. Will cut 100,000. cross
ties and 1, 000. 000-fe- of lumber and
millions of shlnalea. t $ ac-w- s .

. ' 1,017 .A It miles southwest of
Charleston. , C. Will rut IT.000.000
rct lumbar of on leaf pin, and pr
dure 1 , bale cotton per . acre. - J't
proflt on lumbar alone would! be
1150.000. Land on A, C. U- - .lly.

;;NUv$iminohdj
; , 0uccassors to;, 'f'-- j
'a" ; so. ir. deattt co. .'!

Doi I7S. ,' Cltarlotte, N.. C.

Evervbodv Come See
'. . - ' si. 'v m ,i

" i ,41

VWIiR8
'4

go at

":

' Fountain Cotton Mills, of Tarboro,
has recently added 1,124 spindles and

V . now Aaa a total of ,62l spindlea;
' A ' F.VR-OF- F MOTHER'S ' QUEST.

Mrs. J. " Hannay, of v Scotland, B-- ;J

.aires Information About. Her Lost
Bon, tay llannay Slevln. i:; ;

Observer is In receipt of a
letter from Scotland, tn which a

' ; ' 'mother asks for news of bar son, who
' left tha 014 home- - vara, ' ago and

" - came to North Carolina, A copy of
' .the letter followa: 1 - . . .!', "Oarnock Villa, West Bay Millport,

'BtttaahlraVvr? - i -;-

u,i A. $:',? April llth.' JlOaV ?

. TThe Charlotte Observer, s j - ' n ;

t."Dear Sirs: t, hava been advis- -
ed by , R. Beverly 'r Herbert

.." special . representative ."of ; Great
- Britian' and v' Franca ' to apply

to yQu to sea If you could asalst me
in' finding the add rose of. a boy of
mine who, I hear, has made his way
to North Carolina..') 1 am Ms mother

1 , and at 'the death of his father he
t ' went away and I hava heard nothing
i of him since, ' He Is young II years
' '

'. of age-- (air skinned with dark ayes
' ' and hair, slender but muscular and

- about feet Inchea In height ' His
r. 'name la Guy Hannay Hlevin.' I am

; very anxious to hear something ef
. , Mm and. would fel , forever obliged

to you if you could let-m- a hear from
' you. All that I want to know la

wh(hr'ha Is welljand has found
v v XrMij, . I do nit need-anythin- but

want to know how he Is getting on.
... I enclose a stamp hoping that I may

" hear. rom you soma day, please try
.;

( jrouf best fr, ma. .

1 n , 'Vi "I am, yours truly, ft
' , , v -

, "Mra J.' Hannay."

rU they are not. the-bes- t you can find:for the ij liMjVli L L.J V vimoney the goods are ours and the money yours.
BUY NOW FROM

.P. V 'ft. f , f...

.

'
Ccr:rtr.c:t Store . Ccr;lubln Furniture ConindnyVhyiBloe Ribbon TanllU Is grawlnc

rnor popular every dnyj Absnliitely pure,x,tir as ra sa ether kinds and the
favor la peilacuoa.


